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Factory Methods Used In Firestone Retreading

Leonard K. Fimtoi», rlfhl, «nd H. D. Tompkitu, watch u npart 
vnlcaninr ultu track tire from moM in now, Firwtone Service Store*. 
Retreading DMrion located la Firettoae Factory at Lot Angele«.

Patunger car a* well at track tire* are retreaded with factory pre- 
eiiloa. The rebuilt tir« are aTailable from local Firwtone dutribntor*.

Southern California's newest indus-
ry was announced today by Leonard
C^Firestone, Vice President and Sales

[Manager of the Firestone Tire and
tubber Company on the' Pacific Coast

Firestone Service Stores, Inc. has
stablished a retreading division at the

|Firestone Los Angeles Factory ac-** ~ " --*--- -
.

|has been ' installed to complete -the 
of our Dealers to their cus- 

._  » be said.
The new tire rebuilding division Is 

I already working 24 hours a day to

ling. 'The advantages to motorist and 
dealer in this new division are clearly 
evident;" Mr. Firestone declared.

When the casing arrives at the fac 
tory it is carefully Inspected. Only 
those satisfactory for retreading pur.

AJ1 Bead-rubber is gaffed from the

tire body and it is sent to a drying
room, 

The new tread stock is then applied 
in preparation for vulcanizing in the
molds.  

"It is at this stage of retreading
that great improvement is accom
plished By having the new division
located in the factory," Mr, Firestone
SSfcL1 .vfThe.' Hature .pT'the'cute vi *»
'tire in the mold fnakcs a world ordif-
ference in the finished product In
this new department, we have installed
factory methods of steam-control
keeping temperatures at just the right 
degree throughout the vulcanizing
process.

Gauges that hold a uniform air
pressure in the air bag are used to
complete perfection in this important
phase of retreading." . " v 

The retreads of Firestone Dealers
using this new service will be abso
lutely 'finished1 in apearance too.* The
prominent young tirq executive told

bow all retreaded tires- will be put on
a finishing machine, coated with tire 
paint, wrapped and labeled. 

This new industry will have a capa
city. > of approximately 150 tires per
day and will employ 18 men. The pfl*>
sonnel will' consist of trained vulcan-
izers who have had long experience
i£ Firestone Factory methods and thil
viiM assure car.-owners.i of ,',per£ect
wdrkmahsh'ip as- welt as finest -marev
rials.

Flrestohe Factory Retreads are
jvallable in Torrance at the
 'Irestbne Service Stores, Inc.,
7ravens and Marcellna avenues,
iccording to J. E. Cramer, local
nanager. He carries a complete
.lock and also offers to retread
he customer's own worn, smooth 
Ires. This Firestone distributor
ends local motorists tires while
heirs are at the factory being

  ebuilt.

HINTS FOR MOTORISTS
(The Herald today presents an- 
ler group of an instructive series 
questions and answors related 

a various, phases of motor yehlcje 
wneimii)'^l^OpBratlon \lff Cfell- 

|o«iia. Authority for the answers 
" Ivan Kelso, general counsel, 

utomoblle Club of Southern Call- 

Question Is the liability ot the 
|wner of an automobile who gives 

ermlsslon to another to operate 
is car unlimited?

^Section 1714 Vi of .the 
Mvll Code establishes the follow 

ing limits of liability In any one 
Property damage $100»; 

(loath of- or bodily Injury to one 
on J5000. or to two or more 
ona 110,000.

>f an 
"0"Question Must the driver 

nobllc. who In making i 
on the hlRhway forces an- 

fethor machine off the road and 
mk causing injuries to 

ocupanta; of the other car, stop 
|ml render aid oven though there 

no colliblon b.etwcen the two 
ehlplcs?
Answei« Section Ul of the 

Vehicle Act. which sets forth, the 
cantons In which a duty exists 

stop In the event of' an accl- 
ont, refers to "the driver of any 
chicle involved In an accident" 
faulting in Injury or death to 

damage to property.! A

proper construction of this word 
ing would Include Incidents of the 
kind described, as well as those 
.In.,-which..the" oTlvar'Ot a." vehicle 
collides with another dbject, as It 
cannot be said that the vehicle 
making the "U". turn was not 
"Involved" in the accident. Aid 
should be rendered and the other
duties r 
should bi

squired by 
: fulfilled.

Section 141

Question A judgment was ren 
dered against me and was not 
satisfied within 15 days after It 
became final and I waa required 
to surrender my operator's license 
to the Department of Motor Ve 
hicles. Thereafter the judgment 
was satisfied und I filed an insur 
ance certificate and application for 
the relssnancc of the license. The 
license was reissued in a restricted 
form. For how long a period of 
time will I be required" to operate 
my car. under this "restriction?

Answer The provisions of Sec 
tion 73-gr of the California Ve 
hicle Act do not limit the time In 
which proof of ability to respond 
In damages must be made. Neither 
Is there any limitation of time 
In Section 36H and J6% of the 
California Vehicle Act providing 
the method for filing proof of 
ability' to respond In damages. It 
will, therefore, bo necessary to

Rough Dry 
Service

40 Pieces $1.00
«} Starch Pieces Starched ' 
«> All Sox Mended 

+ Flat Work Ironed and Mended 

Handkerchiefs Ironed

Cash and Carry ?fl % OFF
____At The Laundry____ *

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avenue, Torrance 

Phone Torrance 141

Federal Court Case 
Against Musso Held

Because of a crowded federa 
court calendar, Salvatoro Musso, 
of 404 Hawthorne boulevard. Tor 
ranee, and four other*" IndlcflM' 01 
charges of defrauding the govern 
merit of liquor Jtax were not 
arraigned this week but will prob 
ably be ordered to appear befori 
Judge Harry Hollzer early next 
week.
' The others Indicted by the fed 
eral grand jury are Philllp Catal- 
famo, Louie Aseneio, Pete Proc 
and John Scoffllone. , Musso Is at 
liberty on S1000 ball and the others 
on $2600 bail.

The men are charged with own- 
Ing a still not registered with the 
Internal revenue department 
Kcogllone was apprehended Octo 
ber 5 with seven five-gallon c 
of whisky In his possession.

file 9 long- as thi 
or until some

Edited by Roxie Sleeth 
Telephone, Torrance 283

WOMAN'S CLUB 
DESSERT BRIDGE

One hundred ladles attended the 
dessert bridge party given bv 
members of Torrance Woman's 
Club In their clubhouse, 1422 En- 
gracla avenue, Wednesday. Tables 
wore attractively decorated for the 
-Thanksgiving season and delicious 
ginger-bread with maple sauce 
and coffee wore served.

A corset showing was presented 
by Mrs. Barbara Bailey of Ingle- 
wood, Immediately after the des 
sert. Miss Avfs Stoller gave sev 
eral donee numbers.

Prizes for high and low scores 
at contract were awarded to Mrs. 
Ann Light and Mrs. Carrie Parks; 
at auction to Mrs. Gertrude Rals-

nd 'Mr Eva Lund.
Mrs. J. R. Wllkes, chairman, 

was assisted by, Mrs. Jack Snow, 
Mrs. Paul Watson, Mrs. Nellie 
Haynes, MrS. R. H. Lockwood, 
Mrs. A. P. Stevenson and Mrs. Al 
Price.

 * * *
LUNCHEON AT 
ULRICH HOME

The birthday of Edith Kasper 
was the Incentive for a prettily; 
appointed luncheon arranged by 
Mrs. Loralne tflrlch and Mrs. 
Billy Kerber and held at the 
Ulrloh home, 1626 Acacia avo.nue, 
Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

The 
vith

Ulrtch home wa 
chrysanthemums 

vhite

i decorated- 
of yortow

I tli table appoint 
to match. Covers were placed for 
the honoroe, the hostesses, Mes- 
dames p. A. Kresse, O. E. Fossum,

Giyen7 Edl 
Gralinm, Mary 
Gwendolyn Knudscn, Rosarnold 
Winters, Cleord Stanger, Jean 
GUyan, May Tomklns, Jennie 
Moore. Mabel Boynton, Sally West, 
May McKinley, Clemma Watson, 
Miss Hermlne Oetkon and Marie 
Mitchell, of Long Beach.

During the luncheon hour, ifcss 
Euphrasla Taylor, voice pupil of 
Mrs. Ulrlch, accompanied at the 
piano by Talmadge Ulrich, Jr., 
sang a group of two numbers. She 
sang, "Neapolitan Nights," by 
Zanecnlk, and "Is This, the Music 
of L6ve" by Coslow. 

    * -X * 
FOOD SALE 
SATURDAY

The Ladies' Guild of the Central' 
Evangelical .church will have; a 
food sale, Saturday, November -84, 
at. the Safeway store on Carson 
street. Therft will be a variety of 
dpllclous -foods at reasonable' 
prices.

 K * -X
SPEND SUNDAY . 
IN BISHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Slg Shobcrg, 1820 
Andreo, and Miss Lute Fra 
drove to Bishop Saturday where 
they spent the. week-lend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mal- 
lory. They wore accompanied by 
Mrs. Burdlck of Gardenn, who will 
remain some time In the valley.

* * -K
ARTISANS CHANGE 
MEETING PLACE

The Torrance .Assembly i 
Unlte'd Artisans met last night 
the American Legion clubhoui 
wnere meetings will be held 
the future Instead of In t 
Woman's, clubhouse. Initiation of 
a class of candidates was followed 
by a dance.

Leslie L. Prince 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. B Torrance. Calif.

Take Snapshots of the
Family on Thanksgiving!

. Perpetuate tor all time, the happy hours you 
spend with loved ones around the dinner table and 
home.

Select your KODAK from our holiday stocks 
which are now on display.
"Baby Brownie" Kodak - $1.00 
"Jiffy Kodaks" . . .

Self Focuiing, juit touch the button

No. 6-20 (2y4x3y4 picture) ...
No. 6-16 (2'/2 x4'/4 picture)...

"BOX BROWNIES" above sizes.

nd click th« (butter.

................$8100

...... $9.00

.... ..$3.00 and $3.75

Developing - Printing - Enlarging 
____Also Complete Stock of Kodak Supplies

Candy for Thanksgiving
JOAN MANNING ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Guaranteed Uesl You Ever Ate or Money Unfunded 
2-pound Box ................................... ,................98o
1-pound Box ............... .....................................50q
'/2-pound Box .................................................. .28c

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES ..Ib. box 39c

WE GIVE tf&C GREEN STAMPS "
______Double Stamps Every Wednesday______

Authorized Ticket Agency For the Greyhound
and Union Pacific Bus Lines._______

M. E. BROTHERHOOD 
DINNER MEETING

The Methodist Brotherhood mot 
for their flrat dinner and meeting 
In the church parlors Tuesday 
evening, with their ladles as 
Special guests. A delicious dinner 
Was served to ISO persons by 
ladles of the ABhtoreth group of 
tlie Woman's Aid Society. 
.. Hugh Henry, president of tho 
brotherhood, presided at the meet 
ing and R. "F. Hoguo, program 
chairman, presented the program. 
Vocal numbers by Will Lewis, of 
Long Bsach. accompanied at the 
piano by   Gertrude Mowry, were 
much appreciated, as were cornet 
solos by Eric Chaplin, accompanied 
at the piano by Gloria Zahradnlk.

A "hllrollly" tflo, composed of 
Messrs. William Mlcheau, Stewart 
Holland and Oliver Hamilton, with 
Rarmontca, banjo and mandolin, 
played several numbers. Mr. Hogue 
{herl presented the pastor^ Rev. 
Kemp J. Winklcr, who introduced 
the speaker of tho evening, Rev. 
Wcndell Miller, of the Florence 
Avenue Methodist church, Los An 
geles. Rev. Miller spoke of "Edwin 
JflarKham, the Man," giving a most 
(interesting description and Inter 
pretation of the life" and poetry 
written by Markham.

Officers for the brotherhood 
Were elected as follows: President, 

i-ice president, 
secretary and

treasurer, Frank Perklns;, program 
chairman, R. F. Hogue. Regular 
monthly meetings will be held 
with special ladles' nights four 
 ^tmes eactL_y.ear.
£ZSi^i.vi'«*-»ti«£
SrotHErTl^SS 
CENTER MEETING

Al others Educational . Centa^ 
rfiectlnc. in charge of Mrs. H. C. 
Barrington, will be held In the 
Woman's Club clubhouse, 1422 
Engracla avenue, Friday morning 

9:45 o'clock. Doors open at

WASHINGTON, D. Cv,
VISITORS

Hugh Henry; first 
John Young, Jr

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Lowen, 904 
their house

guests, Mrs. Louis Dudley and 
children, Miss Irma and Masters 
fiouls and Don, of Washington, 
D. C. Mrs. Dudley Is the sister 
of C. D. Lowcn.  * 

* * -K
FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 

. Turn to the classified page.

Bank of America 
Lends More Than 

Million Dollars
Modernization Program Meets

Ready Response From
Financial Institution

Modernization loans made by 
Bnnk of America In co-operation 
with the National Housing pro 
gram totnl 11,229,714, it was an 
nounced today by L. M. Glannlnl, 
senior vice president.

The loans V»lll be used to repair 
and modernize 3135 California 
homos, huxlncss properties and 
farm bulldlnss with an average 
individual expenditure of »392. the 
bank executive said.

A survey of the first 1849 loans 
made by Bank of America for 
modernization shows that skilled 
artisans are the principal bor 
rowers, with 273 loans, while pub. 
He employes come second, with 
258. Business men and clerical 
employes were equal claimants 
third place, with 192 loans 
corded for each classification.

Tho survey showed that Inside 
painting and redecorating .work 
had the   greatest appeal for the 
borrowers, 643 indicating the 'In 
tention of having this class of 
work performed. The 1849 boiv 
rowers Included 599 who propose 
to paint the exteriors of their 
houses, '. 538 who contemplate new 
roofs. 427 who desire exterior rt- 
palrs and a like number who are 
planning additional rooms. Hettt- 

.Ing. " plumbing, cementing ahfl
lighting were among 

plans reported
the

borrowers.
by thji

Peace Disturber
Taken to Co. Jail

Roy 
Rood,

Crane, residing 01 
wns taken to the

Jail Monday afternoon to

-East 
county 
begin

serving a sentence of 80 days Itt 
lieu, of__ payment of fines to the "

plaint of the manager- of <-tHe 
Menrlow Park Inn, Ipcatcd dn 
Sepulveda boulevard, who alleged 
that Cranft was creating a dis 
turbance and threatened to wreck 
the place. Poli<!e were forced tj> 
pursue Crane In his car to the 
corner of Hawthorne and *rorranc? 
boulevard where. the; arrest was 
made. He was charged with drurtk 
drlvlns and disturbing tho peace) 
and was arraigned In^ the city 
police court Monday morning.

Ernest E. Blrdsall, 1425 Torran^s 
boulevard, who was with Crane, 
wan said not to have been In 
volved In the disturbance and rey 
celved a nominal fine of |2.50 
suspended for two^years on condi 
tion that he remain out of Tor 
rance.

KOCH'S Family Shoe Store, 1277 Sartori Ave.

VALUES TO BE TRULY THANKFUL FOR!
Just Received! Women's

SUEDE 
OXFORDS

Choice of Brown or Black

Marvelous 
Values........

All Si 
3 to ff/z

Big New Shipment of

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES

Pat.nt or Bl.ok Elk

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Regular 
$2.45 Values.

Heavy witor-proof uppen, dur 
able* Panto iolo», rubber h«elr. 
Strongly mad*, triple ititohi.d. 

Bargains!

WOMEN'S WOOLIES!
Regular 98o V«lu«.

C Thinktglving 
8p.cl.ll 

Buy Now for 
Chrittmm

Women's Celebrated

AJ-LEN-A HOSIERY
Regular
11.29 Values.............

Sheer Silk Chiffon in the New Dark 
Shades,

98'

Koch's FAMILY
SHOE STORE

1277 Sartori, Torrance

Made In Our Own Factory
to fit your window*. Convenient t«rnu Arranged.

'1,0 l»iak« Your Hom» th» Kind Your Friend* f|omemb«r

MONTEREY 
living Room P«n»l«

311k Fringed, /lft/» 
2*A yds, long, ca...-.TEv>V.

Martha Washington Rain 
bow Panels, 
newest styles, ea..
50 Inches Wide, Colorful 
Woven Algerian 
Crash, yd.............
Sun.hin* Drapery N.t; A new 
material, guaranteed fast color, 
that taKcs the place of curtains 
and drapes. 4-f)C

WINDOW SHADES
Genuine Opaque first quality grade. All colors. Up to
18 Inches wide. Five foot long.
On your rollers, special, each..........................

FREE ESTIMATES

Open Evenings 
By Appointment

Inglewood Drapery Shop
144 SO. MARKET ST., Near Manchester 

Free E«tlm»tet Phone 846

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNLD STORES

Prepare Now For

Here are a few suggestions ......
VISIT YOUR A-G N STORG FOfc HUNDREDS MORE 

FIND EVERYTHING YOU NEED

Jeffer?on Island • 

Salt Plain or ladixed

Blue Rose Rice . . .2 Ibs. ISc
Sumsw^ell Prunes 2-ib Pkg.

SUGAR
CHALUENGE

BUTTER 
39cPER LB.....

$1.50
SERVER

[v //for only 25C a^ 
we 3-fc. CRISCO wn«w

CRISCO
'3-47

IU11 to Ctttta, Box $», ClnelniuU, Ohio.

Bisquick 29c
Learn detail! of Crystal 

Pitcher Offer!

WHITE GOLD

SoaplObarslSc
 4AYFAIR FRESH

Milk qt. ICc
PALMOL1VE

Soap 4cakesl9c
BREAD -iya -«b. 9c
N.B.C. Shredded Wheat - - 12c
SAtlNA -...-. 5c

GEM NUT

OLEOMARGARINE 
2 Ibs.... 25c

Sperry Pancake Flour med. 17c
pEEt'8 CRANULATED SOAP...... ....... ...ige. pkg. 250
PRYSTAL WHITE SOAP..........:...... .............3 bars 10o

BLACK SWAN

JUMPKIN
N° 2 for 25cCan

WHEATHEARTS
8m. 1O- Med. O1 p 
Pka. It/v Pkg. ftl\i

A»k u« for dttilli of 
12100 Prin ContMt

SUPER 9UP8.............. V ....................................3 pkgs. 26c

BESS MILK ......-..-..-. 3 tall cans 17c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE..........................Ib. can 31c

CHOICE TURKEYS al our Heat Depl.
DOAN'S MARKET

2223 Torrancfl Blvd., Torrance, Phona 486

G. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori AVWM*. Torranca, Phon« 622

WOODBURN'S
1U01 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 175


